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The merry Dcuill

oFEdmonton.

The Protogttr,

Our filence and aStenrion wotlhy friends, (fenfti

That your frcefpirits may' with more pleaHiig ^

™,j Relifti the lifeofthis our aAiuc (ceane,^ To which intent, tocalmetbismurmur'iogbfeatb-,,

Wc ring this round with our inuokiog fpeller.

If that your Ilftning earct beyet prcpaitl

To entcrtaync the fubicfl; ofour play.

Lend v$ your patience.

Ti$ TettrFdbtUi renowned ScholKn*,

Whofe fame hath flili beenc hitherto forgot

By all thewritersof this latter age.

In Middle-fex his birth and bis abode,

NotfuU feauen milefrom this great famous Citty

That for hiS fame in fleights and roagickewon.
Was caldethemerry Fiend ofEdmonton. ;;''

Ifanyheere make doubtdffuch a namr,

InEdmonton yet frefii vnto this day,

Fixt in the wall ofthat old antient Church

His monument rcmayneth to befeene;

His memory yet in the mouths ofmen,

Thatwhilftheliudc he could deceiue the Dcuilt

Imagine now that whilH: he is retirde.

From Cambridge backe vnto his natiuc hoiHc,

Suppofc thefilent fable vJfagdc ra^ht,

A 5 Cad*
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The merry l^euiO
Caftsl^erblackecurcaine ouer all the world.

And whilft he fleepes within his filcncbed,

Toylde with the (ludies ofthe paHed day

:

The very time and houre wherein that fpfritc

That many yeeres attended his commaund

}

And often times twixt Cambridge and that tovvnir,

Had in a mtniiteborne him through theayrc.

By compofition twixt the'ficnd and hiin, Dr/nv the eurtamt,

Cumes now to claime the Scholler for his,due.

Behold him heere laideonliurelHdrccouch,

His fafall chime prepared at his head,

His chamber guarded with thefc f^blc flights,

Anc! by him ftands that Necromanticke chaire.

In which he makes hit direfuU iouocations,

And binds the fiends that /hatl obey his wUl,

Sitwithaplejfcd eyevntillyouUnow

I
TheCommickeeadofourradTragiqueniow. Surii,

A/ The ChimegoetftHwblch time Fabell is eftfine tofi4re.4hHi

him.dndbtldvfhuhtndt.

'6 Fa, What meanes the tolh'ng of this fatall<hiin«,

O what a trembling horror ftrjkesmy hart /

My ftiffned hairc (land s vprightonmy head.

As doe the briAks ofa porcupine.

Enter Cerei a Spirit.

Co. F4^«/^awake, or I willbeare thee hence headloii{

tohell.

F4^. Ha,ha,why doft thou wakeme

!

j,,^. , Ctfw^.isitthou?

Cor. Tisl.

Frf. Iknow theewelUI hearc the watchful! dogs,

Wijh hollow howling tell ofthy approch,
'

; The lights burnedira,aiFrightcd with thy prefencc:

I And this diftemperd and tempeftuous night

Tells me the ayreis troubled with fooie DeuilL
'"

Cor. Comeiart thou ready i

I- ,

,
-

,
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ofEJmontofi*
Frt^. whither ? or to what ?

Cor. Why Scholler this the hoiire my date expirei,

IinuH depaTiandcometo claimeiny due.

Fa. Hah, what is thy due;

Cor. Faheil,xhy{c\fe,

Fab. O let not darkenes hcare thee fpeakc that word.

Left that with force it hurry henceatnaine.

Andleaueihe world to looke vponmy woe.

Yet oiierwhelmc me with this globe ofearth,

And let a little fparrow with her biU,

Take but fo much as Aire can bcare away,

Thateuery day thus lofing ofmy load,

1 may againe in time yet hope to rife.

Cor. Didfl; thoii not write thy name in thine owne blood I

And drcwft the formall deed twixt thee and mec.

And is it not recorded now in hell 2

Fa. Why comft thou in this flerneandhorred fliapc?

Kotin familiar fort as thou waflwont.

Cor. Becaufe the date ofthy command is out,

And I am mafter ofthy skill and thee.

Fa. C«rr^,thou angry and impatient fpirir,

I haiie earneO: buHnes for a priuate friend,

Referueme fpirit vn till forae further time.

Cor, I will not for the mines ofall the earth.
.

Fat Then letme rife,and ere I leaue the world,

Difpatch (bmebunoes that Ihaueto doe,

Andinmeanetimerepofetheein tbatchayre.

Cor. F«heU\vi'^\. Sitderyne.

Fa. O that this (bule that coftfo great a price.

As the deere pretious blood ofher redeemer,

Infpirde with knowIedgCjfhould by that alone

Which makes a man fo meane vnto the powers,

Eucn lead him downe into the depth ofhcil.

When men in their owne pride flriue to knowmore
then man fliould know! r'.'.iv:;^

For this alone God caft the Angclles downc,
The infinity ofArts is like a fca,

Into
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Into whicliwhen man will take in hand co faile

Further then Mafon, which (houldbehlf pilot,

Hath skill to guide hini,lo(lrig once his compafTe*

He falleth to fuch deepe and dangerous yvhirlepoolesi

As he doth lofe the very Gght ofheauen:
The naore he ftriues to come to quiet harbor.

The further dill he finds himfelfe from-litnd,

Man (Itiuing ftill to finde the dcp h ofcuillf

Seeking tobe aGod,becomes a Oeuil).

Cor. Come F4^«^baftthou done)
Fdh, Yes.yes.come hither. i

Car F<s^»^,I cannot.

Tab. Cannot,whatailesyourlionownes*

Ctr. GoodF4^«<Sfhelpetne.

Fab. AlaiwhereUesyoiirgricfe'fomcAqua-vitx,

TheDeuil'svery ficke,lfearehee'ledie, ,

For he lookcs very ill.

Cor. Darfl: thou deride the mimflTrofdarkencs*

In Lucifers dread name Corr^ coniuresihce

To fct him free, .

Fab. I will not for the mines ©fall the eardi,
. j

Vnles thou giueroeUbertieto fee,

Seauen fiends more before thou feafcon meCi

Cor. F4**/I^Igiueitthee.

¥ab. Sweare damned fiend.

Q>r. Vnbind me^nd by hell I will not touch thee*

Till feauen yeares (rom this houre be fuU expirdc.

Fabt £nough,come out.

Cor. A vengeance take thy art,

Liueand conuert all piety to euill,

Ncucr did man thus oiier-rcach the Deuill I

No time on earth like Phaetcnt ique flames*

Can haueperpetuall being. He retume

Tomyinlenaall manfion.butbe fiirc

Thy fcaucnyeercsdoncnoe trickefluU makeroctatry,

But Coreb,x\iovi to hcU (halt Fabtllcvty. Exk.

fiA. Then thus betwi^ct vs two this variance end«,

Thoa







ofSimwiton,
Xiioirto tliy fellow Fiends, I tomy friendi* tnU*

\fytnSirtAnbm'CLir«,Derc4shuLttdf,Mi^/cetahudMigbttr,

jamH»rry CUre,the vun booted, tht tcmlewomtn in
^

cloMkfSMiif^ft-gmirdiifBUgtuthepurrjhoJi

oftheGtergcomestHwiththem.

Hijl. "X TTEicomegoodknJghttotheGeorgeatWaldia,

VV Myfire€-hold,mytcnements,goods,&chatt«ls,

Madam beerVaroome is the very Homer and Ilijd sofa lode-

jingiUhathnooeofthefbureelementsinit, Ibuiltit butofthe

Center^and-I drinke neere the lefTe facke.

; Welcomemy little waft otroaidcn-heads,what; '
^

1 feriie the goodDuke of Norfblke.

Ckrey Godamerciemygoodboftf/nfjw,

Thou haft a good feate here-

Heft. Tis couefpondent orfo.therc's not iTartarian

Nor a Carricr.fhall breath vpon your geldings,

They hauevilianons rancke feete, the rogues.

And they£hallnotrwcatin my linnen.

Knights and Lords too haue bene drunkc in my houfe,

Ithankethe deftinies.

Har. Pre'thr good (inful Inkecper,wtl that corruption thine

Oftier lookc well to my geldings. Hay , a poxe a thefe rudics

.

Heft. YouSatncDrnw, yourge'dingtihall walkewilhouc

doores,and coolc his fecte for his mafters fake, by the body of

S.^Mr^f Ihaueanexcelient intelleA to go fteale fome venifoa

now when waft thou in the 'orrcft i

Har. Away you ftalemcfte of while-broth : Com^ hither

£fter,let me helpe you.

Clare. Mine Hoftis not Sir Richard LMoHHcbeufej come
yet according to our appointment when we laft dindeherc ?

Eoft. The knight's not yet apparent marry hecre's a fore-

runner that fummons aparie, and iaith, heeie be here top and

lop-gallant prcfcntly.

Clare. Tis well good mine hoft,goe downc and fecbreak-

faft be prouided,

Hoft. Kni2,ht,tl)y breath hath the force ofa woman, it takes

B jne
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me downe,! am forthcbafcr element of the kifcFiin > I rctiwr

like a valiant fouldiers facepoint blankc to the foe-man} or
like a Courtier that mufl not fliew the Prince his pofteriors;

vanifli to know my caniiafadoes and my interrogatories , for I
feme the good Duke bfNorfolke. Exit,

Cla. How doth my Lady, are you not wearyMadam i

Come hither,! muft talke in priiiate with you,

My daughter ^»^/cf»/ muft not oucr-heare.

Miil. I.whifpring.pray God it tend ray good,

Strangcfeare aflaiies my heart,vfurps my blood.

Cla, You know our meeting with the knight MounehtHfij^

Is to afTurc our daughter to his hsirc. - *

*Dor. Tis without qucftion.

Cla,, Two tedious winters haue paftore fince firft,

Thefe couple lou'd each other, and in paflion

Giewd firft their naked hands with youthful] moyfture,

iuftfo long on my knowledge. ' i-^-.

Dor. And what ofthis ?

Qa. This morning rhould my daughter lofe her name.
And to MounchenfeyshiOuk conuey our armes.

Quartered within his fcutchion; th'afEancemade

T wixt him and her.this morning fhould be fealdc.

Dor. I know it (hould.

Clar. But there are croffes wife, heere^^tre in Waltham*
Another at the Abby^and the third

'

At Cheftonjand tis ominous to paflc

Any ofthefewithoutapatcr-noftcr:

Crofles of loue ftill thwart this marriage,

Whilfl: that we two like fpirits walke in night,

About thofe ftony and hard hearted plots.

Mili. O God,what meanes my father?

Cla. For lookc you wife,thc riotous old knight.

Hath o'rerun his annual reuenuc,

In keeping iolly Chriftmas all the yeerc,

The noftrilles of his chimny are ftiU ftuft,

With fmoake mire chargeable then Cane-tobacco,

. Hishawkesdeuourehistattcl^dogswhiimimple,

HiJ
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ofEdmonton,
His le^ncR curres eatehim hounds carrion,

Befides^I heard oflate his yonger brochcr.

Or Turky merchant hath fure fiick'de the knight,

By meanes offome great lofles on the fca,

That you conceiue mec,bcfore God all naught,

His feate is wcake, thus each thing rightly kand,

Yoirie fee a flight wile,fhortly ofhisland.

Mill. Trcafon to my hearts trucft foueraigne.

How foone is loue fmothcred in foggy gaine ?

Tior. Buthowftiallwepreucnt this dangerous match?

Cla. I hatie a plot,a tricke,and this it is,

Vndcr this colour Jle breake off the match 5

He tell the knight that now my minde is changd

For marrying of my daughter,for I intend

Tofcnd her vnto ChcttoaNunry.

Mil. Omeaccurft.'

Cla. There to become a moft religious Nunnc.

MiH. llefirftbeb*iriedquicl<«.

Cl<ir. To fpend her beauty in moft priuate prayers.

Adtll. He fooncr be a Gnner m forfaking

Mother and father.

C/<t How doft like my plot?

Dor. Exceedmgweli.bulisityourintent

She fliall coi itinue there ?

CU. Continuethere?Ha,ha,thatwercaicft,

-

You kno'v a virgin may continue there,

Atwelu' mo.iethandadaycnely ontriall.

There (hall my daughter foiourne fome three monethj,
,

And in meanc time He coinpafic a f lii e match

Twixtyouthfull/*mMg/ww, ihclufty heirc

Of Sir liMh lernin^ham dwcWin-j in theforrcfl:,

I thinke they'lc both come hither with Momchenfey. Exeunt.

Dor. Your care nrg'ics the loue you beaie our childe,

Iwillfubcnbetoany thing youlehaiicmc.

Mtll. You will (ubfcnhe to it,good,good,tis well,

Louehath twoc'iairesofftatchcaiienan-Ahell :

My dcerc Momchenfey,thou my death fhalt rue,

B2 Etc
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Erctothyhearl^f//iyc#»/prouevntruc,

, Exit.

Enter BUgue.

Eefl. Onierj,you Icnaucs and commanders,take the horfes
ofthe knights and compttitors: your honourable hiilkcshaue

put into harboroiigh.theile take infrcQi water here, and 1 haue
prouided deaoe chamber-pots. VM,tbeji torn.

Inter sit Rwhttrii'Momehetifty,Sir R*i)hltmitigi!M»,j9ng

Frmke lermngham^R^ppnotidJdoimcbtHfej^eter

Ftd;eltt«ndBUb«.

Ntfi. The dcftinies be mod neate Chamberkunes to (he&
fwaggering purilanes.knights ofthe fubGdy.
SirMnm. God a mercy good mine boft.

Sirler. Thanket good boft ^/4j»«.

Hefi. Rocme formy cafe ofpiftoUes> that baue Gretkeand
Latine bullets in them, let roe cling to your flanks ttiy nimble

.Gtberaltcrs, and blow wind in yourcalues to make them fwell:

bigger:Ha,lie caper in miife ownefce-iimple, awaywithpun<
tillioes,and Orthography : 1 ferue the goodDukeofNocfolke.
Stlbo. TtteretmfMtiiitreciUnimfitbteffumifdri.

BiL Trudy mine hoft, Btlko, thoueh be be fomewhat out

offafhion.will beyour ooely blade ftiH I haue aviUaoous Oiarp

flomackftofliceabreakf'aft. ,

H»fl, Thou fhalt baue it without any more difcontinuance;

releafes.or auurnement} what ? vve know our termes ofhunting,

and the fea-card.

Bil. And doe you ferue the good duke ofNorfolkeftill 2

Ho^. Still.and nill,and flill,tny fouldicr ofS ,^«v;r«/, come,

follow me, I haucCharles wame below ioabutot lacke, (yi^

glifter hkc your Crab irdv.

Bil. You haue fine Scholler-like tearmes, your Coopers

Dixionary is your oncly bool<e to ftudy in a celler , a mao fhail

finde very flrangc words in it: come my hoft>lcts ferue tbegood

duke ofNorfollcc.
^

Hofi. And ftill, and flili^ and flillmy boyIk (ctuc the goo<i

4iukcofNorfolke«

'''lafiiW"'"

"
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ofEdmonPOfii /
' Ur. GooiSvc Arthur CUre.

CUr. What Gentlcmanis that ? I know Fiim nof.

3»fflw».
• TisM. /''<«^»*if Sir4 Cambridge fchoUcr,

My fonncs deeix friend.

C/«r. Sir,iintreatyouknowinc.

Fab. Command me lir,l am affcftcd to you

For your AdcHncheni'eys fakc.

CUr. Alas foi him,

I not rcfpeft whcdier h? finkc or fwim,

KwotA'xnvnmxcSn'K/tfhIermngham.

%4j. Mcthinksyourfatherlookethftrangdyonme,.

SayIoue,whyaieyou(ad?

JUill. lamnotfvwete,

Pafsion is ftrdng,when wofrwith woe doth meete.

C^r. S ball's in to breakf^ft, after wee'l conclude

The caufe ofthis our commiDg,in and feed.

Andlet that vflier a more ferioas deed;

JldiU. Wbilft you d cfirc his griefe^roy heart flball bleed;

7««g ler, RafmendMtiinchtnjftji comebe frolick friend.

This b the day thou hafl: expcAed long.

Ruj. Pray God dcereHitr>';>C/4r# it proue To happy.

Itr. Thete'snought can alter |l,bemerrylad.

Fah. There's nought Qiall alter it,beliuely/7i^m«x«4

Stand any oppofttion gainft thy hope,

Art (hall confront it with her largclt (cope. ijctnnK

Petir FAbeilJoim.

Fab. Good pldi^0««ri&M/«;;,is thy hap foill) ,

That for tiiy bountj' and thy royall parts,

Thy kind alliance mould be held jnfcorne.

And after ,Jl thcfc promifes by Clart,

Refufctogiueliis daughter to thy fonne,

Onelybecaufe thy Rcuenufs cannot reach,

Tomakeherdowageofforichaioyntuic,

As can the heire of wealthy lermaa^hami

And therefore is tficfalfefoxc now in hand,

To ttrike a match betwixt her and th'othcr,

And the oki gray, beards now ai e dofe together.

-t
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The merry T>em[l
plotting it in the garden.Is't euen ib ?

Raymond Mounchcnfey^oyM^wz\[\o\ia.n6il.
Thus long at Cambridge read the hberall Ails,

TiieMctaphyfickes,Magicke,and thofcparts,

UftheitioftfecretdeepephilofophyJ

Haue I to many melancholy nights

Wjtch'don the top of Peter-houfchighcft tower!

And come we bacUevnto our natiue home,
For want ofskill to lofc the wench thou lou'ft?

Weele firft hang Enuili in fuch rings ofmifte
As ncuer rofc from any dainpifli fenne,

lie make the brinde fea.torifc at Ware,

And drownetheniarfhesvnto Stratford bridge,

He driue the Deerefrom Waltham in their walkes,

And fcatter them like fhcepe in euery field

:

Wc may perhaps be crdft,but ifwc be,

He fhall crofTe the dcuill that biut croffVj me. Enter Raymond

But here comes Raymond difconfolate & fad, andyong lernmg.

And heeresthe gallant that muflrhaue thewench.

I pri'theeXd/OTWIeaue thefefblemne dumps,

Reuiue thy fpiritSjtbou that before haft becne.

More watchfull then the day-prodaymiogcocke,

As fportiue as a Kid, as francke and merry

Asmirihherfclfe.

If ought in me may thy content procure,

Itisthineownethou mayftthy felfeafTure.

Bjiy, Ha/(fr»i«g^<«(w,ifanvbutthy fclfe

Hadfpoke that word,itwouidhaue corneas cold

As the bleakeNortberne winds, vponthe face

Ofwinter.

From thee they haue fome power vponmy blood.

Yet being from thee.had but that hollow found,

Come from the lips ofany lining man,

It might haue won the credite ofmine earc,

From theeit cannot. .

ler. Iflvnderftand thee, lam a villain,

What^doft thou fpeake in parables to t]iy friends i

Ckr.







ofEdmonton,
Ckr. ComeboyandmakcmethisfamegroningloiiCj

Troubled w'th (Utchcs,and the cough a'th lungs,

That wcpi his eyes out when he was a childe,

Andcuer fincehath lliotathudman-blind,

Make her Icape,capcrjerke and laugh and fing,

And playme horfc-trkkcs,

Make Cupid wanton as bis mothers douc,

But, in this fort boy I would hauc thee loue.
!

Fab. Whyhownowmad-cap? whatmyluflyF>'rf«^f, !

So neer c a wifc,and will nottell your friend.'

Butycuwilltothisgeercinhugger-muggcr, i

ArtthouturnderoircrRafcalliiithyloues?
I

ler. Wholiz'bloodjwhatrhouldallyoufeeinme,

That I (bould looke like a married man 8 ha,

Am 1 balde ; are my legs toolittle for my hofc f

If I feele any thing in my forehead, I am
A villain,doc I weare a night-capSdoc 1 bend

in the hams ; What deft thou fee inme that I

fhould be towards marriagc,ha i

Cla. Whatthou married? let melookcvpon thee,

Rogue,wbo has gioen out this ofthee ? how
camd thou into this ill name ? what company
Haft thon biain Rafcall ?

Fah. You are theman rir,mtift hauc Millcfcenr,

The match is making in the garden now, ^
Her ioynture is agreed on,andth'oldmcir ^:

Your fathers mcane to lanch their bufy bags.

But in meane time to thruft Mountchenfey off,

Forcolourof this new intended match.

FaireMillefcemtoChcftonmuftbcfent, i

TotaketheapprobationforaNun. I

Nere looke vpon me lad , the match is done.
i

ler. Raymond Mountchenfey , now 1 touch thy griefe,
j

With the true feeling ofa zealous friend.
\

And as for faire and beauteous Millefccnt, \

With my vaine breath I will not feekc lo {lubber,

Her angelliike peitcAion;,but thou know'ft>

That

r*Br



The merry 'Deuill
That EfTex hath the Saint that I adore,

, Where ere J id we mectc theeand wanton ^ringi,
T hat like awag thou haft not laught at aac, j
And with regardlcs ieftingmockt my loue i

Now many a fad and weary fucnmcrnight,
My fighs baue^runkc the dew from ofFthe earth,

I haue taught the Ni»ng-gal« to wake.
And from the meadowesfpring the earely larke,

An boure before (he Hiould hauc reft to nng,

I haue loaded the poore minutes with my moanes,
That I haue made the hcauy flow pafde houre««

To hang like heauie clogs vpon the day.

But deere ^0»»(6;M/^,had liot my affeAion

Seafde on the beautyof-mother dame.
Before I would vnage the chafe and ouergtueloue.

Ofone fo worthy and fo true a fcicnd,

I will abiiirc both beauty and her fight.

And will in loue become a counterfeit.

Meimt. Deere /frw'mi&icwjthou haft begot my life, t;

%\ And from the mouthof hell wherenowlfate,

I feelemy fpirit rebound aeainft the ftars:

ThouhaftconouerdmecKerefiiendiomyfi'eefoale, '

Their time or death canby theif power controule.

F«^- Frum^ /fn«M^/&«»,thou art a gallant boy,

And werehe notmy pupilll wouldfay,

Hewcreas fine a raetlea gentleman, >

O fas free fpirit and ofas fine a temper,

That very richly may defcruc thyloue.

But noble C/itre,this while ofour difcourfe.

What may Tytfi^wr^M/cyi honour to thy ftlfe,

Exaftvponthemeafureofihygrace? -
*'

He does not breath this ayre,

.
Wholeloue I cheri(h,and whole foulelloue,

hiorc^en 'MtMHcieH/ejes:

Nor cuer in my life did fee theman.

Whom foi his yyitand foaoy veituous paits,

.«B*o^^

i

0

"?:i^
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I thinke moreworthyofmy lifters loue. |
But (ioce the matter growes vnto (his pafle,

ImuftnoPfecmetocroire my Fathers will.

But when thou lift to vilit her by night.

My horfcs fadlcd, and the ftable doorc

Stands ready for thecvfe them at thypleafure,

In honeft mariage wed her frankly boy

,

And ifthou getft her lad,God giue thee ioy.

Moun. Then care away^let fates my fall pretend.

Backt with thefauoursof fotrueafriend.

Fab. Let vs alone to bultell for the fef,

Forage and craft, with witaffd Art haue met.

lie makemy (pirits to dance fuch nightly ligs

Along (he way (wixc this and Toinsm croffe,

The Carriers lades (hall caft their heaui« packs,

And the ftrong hedges fcarfe fl)allkeep€ them in

:

The Milkc-maides Cuts fliall turne the wenches off,

And lay the Doffers tumbling in the duft:

Thcfranke and merry London prcntifes,

That come for creame and lufty ciiuntiy chcere»

Shall lofc their wi^,and rcramMing in the ditchifs '

All night, fliallwhoop and hoUow.cry and call,

yetnonetootherfindclhcwaysftall.
'

OHtHnt. PurfuetheproieftfehoBei'.vvhatwtcando,

To helpc ifldoMoiir ioy*n« oUt'lifues' thereto.

Enter Bat)kitSirIehH,a>idSmtfg.

S4tt{s. Tafcemc with you giodSir lohn) a plague on thee

Xwa^.and thou toiicheft liquor thou art founderdftraight:what

are your braines alwaycs water-milles ? muft they euer runnc

round?
1 . e ('

Smu£. 5d»^T,your ale is a Philiftine fox, z'hart theres firef ^^

i"thtaile: outiyou are arbgue to charge vs with Mugs i'thrcrc-

ward:aplaa;ueofthiswinde, Oil tickles our Cataftroplic.
,

Sir lo, NeighboMr Banki ofWaltham, and Goodman i'wir^
;

thehoneft Smith ofEdmontoif.as-rdWell'betwijityod both at

Enfield, Iknow the tafte of both your ale houfes;thc^^'?t<! good

l«rth/mattboth^Heni,GrfrtKiafld hay, we arc aU mortall, let's
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liue till wec1ie,3nd berocrryandthcresanend.

Banks. Well faid fir Johnnyom are ofthefame humor Ml,aa«l

doth the water runne the fame waybill boy? ^
Smug. &«/c<»»wasaroguetohimjSir/a^>'locl<e,]oclc,Iock

fad fir lohn : fo fir lohn, lie one of thefe ycares when it (hall

pleafetheGoddcfles and thcdeniuics.bedrunkein your com^
pany>,thats all now, and God fend vs health i fhall I fwcaic I

loue you .'

Sirlo. Nooathes.nooaths.goodoeighboui^iS'iiMtg,

"Weel wet our lips together in hugge.)

Carroufe in priuate.and elcuate the hart,

And thcliuer and the lighis,and the ligbt«(

Marlcr )'oii me within v$,fbr hem,

Grafleand hjy,weareallmortall,IctiliuetiU wcdie,aadbe

Merry,and then an end.

Bank}. But to out former motion about flealingfome vcnK
fon,whither goe we ?

Sir lo. I nto the forreft neighbour B4»k^ , into Sriaut walkc.

the madde keeper.

SmMg. Zblood,!le tickle your beeper.

Z^4»;^ Yfaith ihou art alwayes drunke whenwe haue neede
'} ofihee.

Smug. Neede ofmee ? z'hart, you fhall haue neede of mec
alwayes whiletheresyroo in an AnuilL

!7<4^/. M.Par(on,may the Smith gpe thinke you, being ia

this taking?

Smu g. Go,Ile goe in fpighl ofall the belles inVValtham.

Sir JO, ThequcQion is good ncighboure^4ni^sletmeefee,

theMo one Hunes lo night, cher's nut a narrow bridge betwixt

this and theforrelT,hisbrainewil' befeclcderenight.hcmaygo,

he may go neighbour 5<i»i;^j : Now we want none but the com-

pany of mine hoft B/ague at the George at Waltham, if he were

here, our Confort were full) iooke w here comes my gpoH hofl,

the Du'ce of Norfolks m^n, a nd how iind how ? a hcm,gra(Ic

and hay,wee are not yet mortall'lcts liue till we die and be merry,

andther'sanfpd. ,. Ert^Hofi.

Hojt. Ha my Caftilian dialogue*, and art thop in bteaib fill

boy J MiStr doili the match l»old ? Smith,! (ec by thy eyes thou

hafi

L..
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haft bin reading little Geneiia print.- but wend we merrily to tfie

forrcft to Ucale fome ot the kings Dccre.lle mcf t you at the time

appointee^ away, 1 haue Knights and Coionclls at my houre,&

mud tend the Hungarions.lt we be fcard in the forreft, weele

mcete in the Church-porch at EnBcld ; iQ Corrcfpondcnt

;

Bm. Tis well J buthow ifany ofvs (houM be taken J

Smi. He Iball hauerantomeby the Lord.

Hcfi, Tu(h thekuauekeepers <iremybo(oniars,&mypen>

fioners.nine a clocke>be valiant my little Gogmagog^i lie fence

with all the luftices inHartfdrd (hircsUehaue a Biicketil I die.

IlenayaDocwhilelliucjholdyourbow Aiaight&ncady. I

feme the good duke ofNorfolke,
Smt*. O rare .'who,ho,ho boy.

Sir lo. Peace neighbor Smug,)'ow fee thisis a 6oore,a Boore
ofthe country,an illiterate Booi c.and yet the Cittizen of good
fellowes.comelelsprouidea hen : Giafle audhay, wee are not

yet all mortall.weel liue till we die,and be merry, and theres an

cnA'.comt Smug.

Smug. God night VValtham.who.ho.ho boy. Exeunt. (^

Enterthe Knights andQemlemenfrom bre^kfafl agmtie.

OW^tf«» . Nor I for thee C/4r*,not t f this,

What i haft ihou fed me all this while wi h flballes ?

Andcom'fttolell menow thoulik'ft it noti

CU. I doe nor hold thy ofFer competent.

Nor doelliketh'alTuranceof thy loue,

The title isfobrangled with thy debts'.

OU'Mo. Toogood for thee, and knight thou knowfl it well,

Ifawnd not on tnecforihy goods, not I,

Twasthineownemotion.chat thy wife doth know.
. Lad. Husband it wjsfo.he lies not in that.

Ciar. Hold thy chat queane.

OtdMom. Towhich I hearkncd winingly,and the rather,
'

Becaufel was perfwadcd it proceeded

From louethou bor fl to me and to my boy,

And p;au"ft him free accede vnto thy houfe,

V Vhere he hath not behaudc him to thy childc.

Bur as bcBrs a genrlen an to doe :

Nor is my poorc diitrcllcd (late fo tow,

C 2 Tha^
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That lie fl»ut vpmy doores I wawant th<e.

Let it fuffice M*««<'^*«}^j',I miflike it,

Northinlicthyfonncamatchfitfotmychilde, *

To tell thee Clare his blood is good and cleere*

As the bed drop that panteth in thy vcinet:

But for this maide thy faire and vertuous cbitdci

She is nojnore dirparagd by thy bafcnes,

Then the tnoft ori«nt and the pretious iewcllf

Which (lilt retaines his luflre and his beauty.

Although a flaue were owner ofthefamc.

C/<f. Sheisthelaftisieftmctobeftow,
'

And her I meane to dedi cate to God.
^o»»«.You doe fir. _^

CU. Sir,fir,tdoe,flieismioeowne.

Mmnt. And pity (he is To, ,;'.":'

Danjnati6ndog,theeaod thy wretched pelftaGde. > !!,.

Cla. >Jot thou Mounichenfij flialt beftow my childe.'

Mami. Neither fhouldft thou beftow her where thou

Mcanft.
pa. What wih thou doe I > i

Mom. No matter,let that bee, ' ',.

I will doe that.perhaps /hall anger thee 5

/''

Thou haft wrongd my ]oue,andbyGodsble(redAngell>

Thou (halt well know it.

Cl<t. Tut,brauenotmc.

MouH. Brane thee bafe Chur1e,were't notfor tnan-hdod(ake,

\ fay no more.but that there be fome by,

Whofe blood is hotter th?n ours is,

Which being ftird, might make vs both repent

This fooli(h niceting:but Raph Clare

Although thy father haiie abufed my friend/hip,

Yet I loue thecjl doe my noble boy,

Idoeyfaith.

Lady. I,doe,do,(iIl allthewcrld with taIkcofvs,man,man. 't

I neucr lookt for better at your hands.

Fab. I hope your great experience and your yeeres.

Would hnuc prou'dc patience rather to your foule,

Then vvith this frantique and vntamed ^'.ifTion,

To
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To whet their skcens and but that,

I hope their friendships are too well conflrmd.

And their minds temperd with more kindly heat,

Then for their froward parents foares,

That they fliouldbreake forth into publiquebrawles.

Haw ere the rough hand ofth'untoward world,

Hathraoulded yourproceedingsinthismatt^r,

Yetl arofurethc firft intent was loue:

Then (ince the firft ^ring was fo fweet and warme.

Let it die gently, nc'rc kill it with a fcorne,

^<(^. O th6u bafc worldjhow Uprous is that fotile

Thatisoncelim'dinthatpollutedniudde,

Ohfir ^n/jwyouhaueftartled his free a£liiiefpints,

With a too Hiarpe fpur for his minde to beafe:

Hauepatiencefir,thercaredy.towoe, ;', /&".v'o j( ; ..ili,..

1$ to Icaue what offeree we muflforgOtf.."^ ' '' ;!'!,.;. f f .v

Mill. And I muR takca twelue moneths approbation,

That in meane time this foleaDdpriuatelife^ . .

At the yeares end may failiion me a wife

:

>

'

Butfweet/I/o«»c;feif«!/#7erethisye3rebedonc,
>

Thpu'ftbe'afiifziiTthatlbeaNuh; •> ., '^i: ••-
.-^ - >

And father ere yong lerninghams lie bee, '' *
'
no ?"»i s "«') ( K>

I will turne mad to fpight both him and thee.

C/a. Wife come to horfcandhufwife make you ready.

For ifI liuc,I fweare by this good light,

He fee you lodgde in Chefi'on houfcto night. - < •*

Mom. i^4)W9»<iaway,thou(ecA how matters iaJi/i •-•»'^

Churlchell confume thee andthy pclfcaod all. <'-!'j3 isf* '

Fab. Now M,C/«i;'(?,you(cc how matters fadgc, '

Your ^«//V^w/ miift needes be made a Nhh:
VVellfii-jWearethcmcnrouftpficthismatch, ;i

Hold you your peace and be a looker on, v :
''

And fend her vnto Chedon where he will,

lie fend mec fcHowes of a handful hie,

Into the Cloyfters where the Nuns frequent,

Shall make them skip like Does about the D.ile,

And make the Lady priors fie ofthe houfe to phy
C 2 at
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atleapc-froge naked in their fmockes, • ' : f'
> o

"

Vntill the merry wenches at their maffe, -^ ».

Ciyteeheeweehce,

AndtickUngthecfemadlalTesintheirflanckes, ' T
Shall fprawlcand fqueke, and pmch (heir fellow NunneSt '^'^ ^' '

I3c liuflyboycs.bctorc the wench we loie,
'"'^

He make the Abbas weare the Cannons hole. Extjmu
. ... ^ t -i

Enter Harry Claxt, Vrtmcke lemmghiim, Vtttr Tubelty •

and AliUtfceftt, 3i i.

Hiu CU. Spightnow hath done her worft, (iftcf ht pattcnt>

ler. Forewarndpoore J^«;w0n<^com|)anytohc4iMDy
''-'

When the compofure ofweake fraihie meet*,
"^

Vpon this mart ofdun *> O then weakelouc* • •' • ' '
>
'"'^

Muftinhirownevnhappinesbcfiknt,: . 'Wi'invs'pwW

Andwinckonalldefotmitiet. !../ a i
, 1 lo u fi^; 5 c !<;!«!

M/A TiiweH;
'

'

Whers Raymond brother ? when my deere Motincbenfey?

Would wee might we^e together and then part,

Our fishing parlcwoald ibuch cafe my heart.

Tub. Swcetebeautiefould youribrrbWcsinihe tboughlf'''

Offuture reconcilement ^et your rearet

Shew you a woman; but be no farther fpent

then from the eyes '> for (fweele) experience layes.

Thatloue is Brme thats flattered with dclayes. ^'.
'^''l

AiilU. Alasfir.thiokeyoulftiailerebehis? ^;5:

Fab. i^'fireaspanting^toilesoofiiturcbbfTc.

Yond comes my friend, fee be harh doted

So longvpon your beautie, that your want

Will with a pale retirement waft his blood.

For in true loue,JVlaGcke doth fweerly dwell,

Scuerd thcefc lefle worlds bearc Within them hell.

Enter "Mottncbenfej.

Adannt. Harry and Francke, you are enioynd to waine your

fi-iendOiip from mee,wc muft pait the breath of all adiiiTed cor*

ruptioo, pardon mcc.

Faitb
.,
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Faith I muft fay fo, you may thinke I loue you,

1 breath not)rougher(pight do ieucr vs,

Weclcmeeteby ftealefwcet friend by ftcalth you iwaJBC,

Kiflcs are fwccteft got with (Irugiing paine.

ler. Ou» friendfliip dies not Raymond.

Mount. Pardon met:

I am bufied, I haue loft my faculties.

And buried them in Mdhfcenttcleerecyes.

MiU. Alasfwcete Loue what fhall become ofrac ?

ImufttoCheflbnto theNuniy,

I (hall nere fee thee more.

MoMH. Howfwcetel
>.

He be rhy votary.weele oftentneetc.

This killcdiuidesvs, and breathes foftadtew.

This be a double charme to Iccepe both true. (ting

Fab. Hauedonc,your fathers m^y chance Ipie your par-

Refufe notyou by any meanes good Avcetncs,

To goe vnto the Nunncry.farre from hence,

Mutt wee beget your loues fweete happines,

You (hall not ftaytherelong, your harder bed,

Shall bemoterofcwhcoNunandmaidearedead.

Enter Bilbo. " ''

Mom, Now firra what's the matter ?

Bit. Mary you muft to horic prefcntly, that villanous old

gowty chiirle. Sir I{jcbard flare longs till he bee at the Nuoiy.
Ha.Cla. How GF*::.r'i- »!!.! . i

O I cry you mercy, he is your father fir indeed s but 1 am fijfc

thatthereslelTeaffinitie betwixt your two natuies,lhen there is

belweene a broker and a cutpurfe.

2W««». Bringmy gelding firra.

Bt/. Wei neihing greeucs me, but for the'poore wench,Qi^
muft now ciy vale to Lobftcr pies, hartichokes, and all fuch

meatcs of mocra!|itie} p?orc gentlewoman, the figne muft not

be in virgo any longer witii hct,and that me gricues full well.

Voort Mdifcent

.

,

^ uft pray and tepcnt

:

O
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O fatallc wonder

!

Sheelc now be no fatter,

Loue muft not come nt her,

YctOicfhallbc kceptvnder, gxit,

I'r. FarwcUdeerc y^<»7ww^.

l]fi.Qa. Fntndadew. .'.,!.•-.. t .:> \,«

MtU. Dcerc fweete. ' ^^"«-''t'>> ? •' 4 * I. .it-fj .jsj (

No ioy enioycs my heartc till wee next fneete. Exeim,
Fab. Wcl!ii!<y/»Wnowthetidtf ofdifconteOt,

BeatsinthyfacCjbiitcr't belongtlie«»ihd, *
Shall turnc lhcflood,wecmufttoWalthainabbyi- '•*'*- **^

-

Andasfaire/^'7/(/c?«f in Cheftonliues, ^ ''''

A moft vnwilling Nun, fo thou Hialt there

Become a bcardics Nouice, to what end

Let time and future accidents declare

:

Taftthoumyflights.thylbueifeofielyftiarie. ''^''

Mount. Turne frier ? come my good Goonftllcrletsgw,

Yet jhat dj fguife will hardly flirowd my woe. EHemiK,

Writer the Priore^e ofChffion, with a Nrin #r two, Sir Arthitr J

'" CUrcStrRafkierHmghcem^Htfarynn^Frttnck^^thtLadfi •-'

and'Bill>o,withMtUifent.

La.Cla. Madam;
The loue vnto this holy fiflerhood,

;

And our confirmd opinion ofyour zeale ' *
|

^'•'

Hath trucly wonne vs to beftow our Childc', '

'
f '^-^ "

» ' ''"'3^

Rather on this then any neighbouring Cclll "^i -^^

?«. IheCus daughter Maries childr, iO
Holy matron woman milde, ,.: ;ig/|

For thee a raafTe Hiali Hill be fayd,

Eueryfiflerdropabcad.
•.-.

And thofeagaifiefucceeding them -'^^

Foryou /hallriugai^<f^»/V»>. ' >!«*

FranS^. ThewcnchisgoneW<jr>7, fhcisfiomowa W«flWH

ofthisworld,markebcrwell, (hcclookcslikca Nun alreadyji

whatthinkftonhcr? ','^
1

Har, By my faith her face comes handfoiiilyto'e ^

•'''
•
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But peace lets heare the reft.

Sir, Ar. Madam for a tweluemonths approbation^

Weemeane to make this triall ofour childe.

Your care and oijr deere blefling in meane time.

Wee pray may profper this intended workc.

Pr». May your happy foule be bluhe.

That fo trnelypay your tithe.

He who many children gaue,

Tis fit that he one child (hould haiie.

Then fairc virgin hcare my fpell,

For I muft your duty tell.

Miil. Good men and true, (land together and heareyour
charge.

'Pri. Firft a mornings take your booke
The glaffe wherein your fclfe muft looke, .

Your young thoughts To proud and iolly

Muft be lurnd to motions holy:

foryour buske^attires and toyes,

Haue your thoughts on heauenly ioyes:

And for all your follies part,

Youmuftdopenancejprayand faft.

Bil. Let her take heed offading, and ifeuerflieburtber

fclfe with praying. He nere truft bcaft.

Mili. This goes hard berladye.

Pri, Tou (hall ring the fauing bell,

Keepe your bowers and tell yc ur knell,

'

Rifeat inidniohtto yourmactens.

Read your Pftlter.fing your latins,

And whenyour blood fliall kindlcplcafure,

Scourge yourfelfeinplenteousmeafurc.

MUl. Worfe and worfe by Saint "Marj.

Fr. Sirra Ha/,hovi does (he hold hir countenance? wel,goc

thy waycSjifeucr thou prouea Nun,llcbuild an Abby.
Har. She may bca Nun,but if eucr ihee pioouc anAn*

choreffe, lie dig her grauewith my nailei.

Fra. To ))cragaine mother.

Har. Hold thine owne wench.

D Pm,
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Prio, Yon mud rcari the morn'ittgs oianb^

You mud creepevnto the Ctofl«,

Put cold afhes on your head,

Haue a haire cloth &>r yout bed.

Btl. She had rather haue aman inhecbedlh

Prit. Bind y our beadsaad tell youfQcedes,

Your holy Aaies and your Crecdes,

Holy maide this mud be done,

Yfyou meane to Hue a Nun.
Mill. The holy maide will be no Nun.
Sir Ay. Madam we haue fbroe bufioes ofimport.

And roudbegonc.

Wilt pleafe you take my wife into your cloret.

Who further will acquaint you with my miaJ»

And To good madam foi this time adicw. Extmt
Sir 'R^. Well now Frauds Ckre% how fiueft diouito be

brecfe,

What wilt thou fay for all this, if we tw»,

Thy father andmy felfe, can bring about.

That we conuert this Nun to be a wife,

And thou the husband to this pretty Nuti,

How then my lad ? ha Franckf, itmvf be done.
Har. Inowtcworkes.

Fra. O god fir, you amazeffleeatyourwotdsi.

Thinke with your felfe fir what a thing itwerc.

To caufe a reclufe to remouc her vow,

A maymed contrite, and repentant (bule,

Eucr mortified with fafting and with prayer,

Whofe thoughts euen as hir eyes arc fixd on heaue»»

To drawe a virgin th.'s deuour'd with zeale,

Backe to the world ! O impious decde

Nor by the Canon Law can it be done,

Wilhoo t a difpenfatton from the Church .*

Befides (he is lo pi one vnto this life,

As (lieele cucn (hrceke to hcare a husband namde.

B//. I a poorc innocent llicc, weU, heres no knauery, bee

3owts the old foolcs to their teeth.
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SirK*fh. Boylamgladtohtare

i'

Thou mak'ft fuch fcrupic ofthat confcicncc*

And in aman fo young as is you» felfc,

I promifc you tis very fcldoint fcenc.

But Franf^ this is a tricke,a mecre dcuife, ']

A fleight plotted b«twixt her father and inyTelfe,

To thruft yWflWwAwyiy/ nofe belidcs the curiiion,

That being thus debard ofall acceile.

Time yet tnay worke himfrom her thoughts.

And giue thee ample fcope to thy dcfires.

Bil. Aplagueonyoubothforacoupleoflewot.
Har. How now Frankeyihit fay you to that ?

),

Fratt. Let nic alone.l warrantthec

:

Sir aflurde that this motion doth procccde,

From your moft kinde and fatherly afFeftion,

1 do difpofe ray liking to your plcafurc, ^

But for it isa matter ofluch nioment

As holy marriage,! mud craucthus much, "
.

To hauefomcconfercnce with my ghoftly father.

Frier Hilderfliam licrc by, at Walcham Abby,
To be abfolude ofthings that it is fit

None only butmy confeflbr /lioiild know.
Sir.Ar. With all it:yhcart,ht is a reuercnd man,and to mor-

row nioiiiiiig wee wilhncct ail at the Abby, whereby (h'opni-

on ofthat reuer«ndman

Wee will procccdc.I like it pafling well:

Till then wepart.boy I thmke ofit, farewell:

A parent s carc.no mortall tongue can tell, Sxemt.

Inter Sir Arthur Clare,and ByAjmondmomchenfey ttkf a Trier. o

Sir t^r. Holy yong Nouice I haue told you now-
My full jntent.and doc refer the reft

'

.

To your profefTed fecrccy and care:

And fee,

Our ferious fpsechhath ftolnc vpon the way>
That we arc conic vnto theAbby gate.

D 2 Bccauic
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Bccaiafe I know ^o»»rfj&#»ySP7 is a fox«.

That craftily doth aueriooke my doings,

Ilcnotbe{eene,notIsTufliIhaueVonri
. j

'^

1 had a daughicr,but fliee's now a Nan

:

Farewell dccrcfonne.farewcll. Btlt*

MouH, Fare you weir,! you hauc done.
Your daughter fir,(hall not be longa Niini

O my r.ire Tutor,neuermortallbraiae,

Plotted out fuch a mafTe ofpolicie \

And my dcere bofome is fo great with laughter*

Begot by his fitnplicity and error T
MyCouteisfallcDinlabourwithhcrioy />

O my true ftiendsFrauhJertm^bamuidClare,

Did you now know but now this icfl takes iitCp
,

That good Hr .^r^W thinking me a nouicey

Hath euen powrd hicnfelfe into roy bo(binei

O you would vent your fpleenes with tickling inirtb>
'.

But Rf^mctidpeace,and haue an eye about,

For fcarepernapsfomeoftheNuns looke our. .

-

Peace and charity within,

Neuertouch'l with deadly fint ,

,, o*-^
Icaft Diyholywaterpoore, >,. ;

Onthiiwallandonthisdoore. ^: ,

_;"

Tbatfromeuill lliall defend.

And keepeyou from the vgly fiend: " <^ ^

Euili fpirit by night nor day.

Shall approach or come this way s

£lfe nor Fary by this grace»

Day nor night fliall haunt this place. HolyihMUia hittkf.

Who's that which knocks i ha,who's there \ An/wtrt vfitl^

Mount. Gentle Nun here is a Frier.

Nnn. AFricrwithput.nowChriftvifiuJC, EnttrNim.^

Holy man,what woutdfl thou haue ?

'Mount. Holy mayde I hither come»

From Frier and father Hildcifomc.

By the fauoiTT and the grace

Ofthe Priorcde ofthis place

;

Amongft

1
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Atnongft you all to vifii one,

I'hat's come for appiobatiqn.

Before iTic was as now you are,

The diughtcr ofSir Arthur Clare :

But fince fiic now became a Nun,

Gaird ^'//(A'w' of Editjunion.

Nun. Holy man.rcpof' you there.

This ncwes lie to our Abbas beare

:

To tell what a man is fent.

And your mefTage and intent.

Mount. Bcnedicitc.

Hhu. Beiiedicicc. Exit.

TvloHM. Doe my sood plumpe wench ,ifall.faU right.

Hemake your lifter, uood oneledc by night

:

Now happy fortune fpeedc this merry drift,

I like a wench comes roundly to her (hrifc.

Enter Ludy.Adilli/ieMt.

Ltd. Hauc Friers rccourfc then to the houfe ofNuDS *

Mill. Madam it is the orderofthis place,

when any virgin comes for approbation.

Left thatfor fearc or fuch finifter praftife,

Shee (bould be forcde to vndcrgoe this vaile.

Which (hould proceed from confcience and deuotidn^

A vifitor is fent from Waltham houfe.

To take the tiue confcffion of themaide.

Ludj. Is that the order ? I commend it well,

You to your fl\ rift.llc backe vnto the cell. Exit.

Mount. Life ofmyfoulcjbnght AngcL
Mitt. What mcanes the Frier?

Tvlomnt. O Aiilli/cettt,ml.

"Mill. My heart tnifgiucs mej ffiould know that voycc,

You,who are you ? The holy virgin blede me,

Tellme your namc,you fhallereyou confeffc me.

Mount, Meuntchenfey thy XmchitaA.

Mill- My RaymorJjXay ActrthtKt,

Swecte Lfc giue leauc to my diftrafted foulc,

D 3 To
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To wake a little from this fwcone of ioy,

B)' whit tneanescimftthou toafTume this fhape^

(JMoutit. By meanes of?tf/*r/'4^riifmykindTut9r,

Who 111 the habitcof Frier Wf/«/rr/S<«w,

Franke lerninghams oW fiicnd and confeffoi',

Pioticd by Fra»k.',^y Fal>e}/undmy felfe,

And (o dcliuercd to Sir Arthur CUre,

Who brought nie heete vnto the Abby gate,

To bchis Nun-made daughters vifitor,

'Mili. You are all iwcete traytors to my poorc old father,

O my dccrc lifc,I was a dream't to night.

That as I was a praying in mine Pfalter,

There came a fpirit vnto me as I knceld,

And by his ftrong perfwaGoas tempted rac

Toleauethis Nunry; and me thought,

He came in the moft glorious Angetl fhape,

That mortall eye did euerlooke vpon

:

Ha,thou art fure that fpitit.for theres no forme.

Is in mine eye To glorious as thine owne.

Mount. O thou Idotatreflc that dofl this worfliip,

To him whofe lilcenes is but praife ofthee.

Thou bright vnfettingftar which through thiivaile,

For very enuy mak'll the Sim looke pale.

Miil. Well vifitor,left that perhaps my mother

Should thinke the Frier too ftrickt in his decrees,

1 this confefle to my fwcet ghoftly father,

1 fchafV pure lone be (in I mufl confedc,

I haueoflTended thrccyeares now with thee.

Mount. But doe you yet repent you ofthe fame ?

Mill. Ylaith I cannot.

MouH. Nor willlabfoluethee,

Ofthatfweete fin, though it be venial,
"

Yet haue the pennsince ofa thoufaod kilTes,

And I enioyne you to thi s pilgrimage

,

That in the euenmgyou beftow your (clfc

Heere in the walke neere to the willow ground,

Where He be ready both with men and horfe,

To
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To w«te yourcomminj am! conney you hmAe,
Vnco a le<lge I haue in Enfield chafe r

Mo more rcplie if that you yceld confent,

I feemore eyes vpon our flay are bent.

Mill. Swectehfe farewell Uis done, let thatfuffice,

What iiiy tongue failes 1 fead tbce by mine eyes. l^xh.

EnterFt^tU^CUre/mdlenAMghtm.

ler. Now Vifitorhow does this ncw made Nun?
CU, Come.comebow does ILe noble Capouchin ?

Mom. She may be poore in fpirit, but for the flefh tis fatte

andplumpcboyes:

Ah rogues, there is a company of girles would turne you all

Friers.

Fab. But how Mmmdienftj ? howlad for the wench ?

THoitn. Sound lads yfaich ; I thanke my holy habit,

I haue confcfl her and the Lady priorcffc hath giuenme ghoft<

ly counfell with hir blefCng.

And how fay ycc boycs,

IfI be chofc the wetkely vi&tor ?

Cla. Z'blood fheelhauf nere a Nun vnbagdto fingmaCTe

then.

ler. The Abbatof Waliham willhaut as many Children,

toputtonurfe.ashe has calucsintheMarfh.
Mettri. Well to be bieefe,lhe Nun will foone at night turne

lippit; ifJcanbutdeuileto quithercleanly of the Nunry,fhe

isinineowne.

Fnk But SirraJI-y«9«i, what ncwes of FeterFahel at the

houfc ?

M»un. Tttfh hcesrhe onely man; aNccromancer, anda

Conjurer that woi kes for yong Mountchenfcy altogether •, and

>t It be not for Fryer BentdKkf , that hecancroflc him by his

karncd skill , the V Vench v. gone,

frt^iftfwillfctch heroutbyvcry roagicke. ^

Tab. Stands the windc there boy, keepe thfm in that key.

The wtnch IS ours b«. fore tomorrow day,

Well
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.
Well -ff<i/>i& and frrfwi^f, as yc arc gentlemen, fticke to vsdofe
this once

; you know your fathers hauc men and horfelie rea-

dy ftili at ChtlFon, to watch the coaft be decrc.to fcowt aboutj,

& haiic an eye vnto Mountchen/ej walks: therfore yeutwo may
liouer thereabouts , and no man will fufpeft you for the ma^er;

be 1 cpdy but to take her at ouc hands, leaue vs to fcamble foe h«
getting out.

ler. Z'bloudifalHcrford-lhire wereat ourhceles, weeli

catiy her aw.iy in fpight of them.

C/ii. But w hither l\4imond J

Moun. To'Sjww/vppcrlodge in EnSeldChafcjlieisRiifle

honed Friend and a tall keeper, ilc fend my man vnto hiin pre<

fcntly t'acquant him with your cotnininge and intent. \

Fab. bebreefeandfecret.

Mom. Soone at night remember
You bring your horfes to the willow ground.

ler, Tis done, no more.
C/rf. Wewillnotfailethehower,

My life and fortune, now lies in your power.

Fab. About our bufincs,if<i;w9w<!lcts away,

%. Thinkcofyourhower,itdraweswellof theday. '^wi

Enter Bldgtie, Bm^s, Smug, andSir lohrt.

BU. Come yee Hungarian pilchers.we are once morecome
*7 vnderthczonatorridaof the forreft,lctsbetefotute,Iets(lieto

and againe; and ifthe deuill come, wcele put him to his Intcrro- i

gatories , and not budge a foote, whatjs'footeileputfifeinco I

you.yee (hall all three ferue the good Duke ofNorfolke.- j

Smit. Mine hoft, my bully, my pretious confuU,my noble

Holefernes , 1 hau; ben drunkc i'thy houfe , twenty times an^

ten, all's one forthat,! was laft night in the third heaueBs.my

braine was poore,i'c had yell in't s but bow I an) a man ofaAi-

oo, is't not fo lad ? ;

Bif. Why now thou haft two of thehberallfcicncesafediit

thee, wit and rcafon, thou maift feme the Duke of Europe.

SmH. I will fetuethe Duke of Chriftendom, and doe Rim

more credit in his celler then all the plate in his buttsry,is't not

folad» "
. Sirh.
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Sir Itb. Mine bo(^ and Smug, (land ther« ^iM^ , you aad

your horfe kcepc togetberjbut lie clc^e,ibew no trickes for feare

cfthe keeper. Ifwe be fcard wcel mcete in the Church-porch

atEnfeild.

Smttg. Content fir 7#A«.

Btnki. 5m»j,doO not tbou remember the tree thou ftlft out

of lafl night/

Smtg. Tud], and't had bin as high atlheAbby, I (hould

nerehauehurtmy felfcl haue fallen into the hucr conamiag;

4iomefrom Walcham,and fcapt drowning.

Sir I*. Conjefeuerjcareno fprtts, woele haue a Buckepre-

(cntly, we haue watched later then this for aDoe> mine Hod.
//»/?. Thou fpeakfl as trueasveluet.

Sirlo. Whyt1ieacome.Gta{Ieandha]r,6cc Extmt.

Enter dare,Urningium/uidMUKftetit.

CUr> Frank? lermngham ?

ler, Speakcfofrlyrbgue^hownow?

Clar. S'foot we (hall lofe out way,it's fo darke, wheraboou

arewe?
ler. Whyinao^tPo«*r/ gate,

Theway lies right, harke the dockc ftrikesatEnfeildjwbatf

tbehoure?

, C/4. Ten the bell fayes.

ler. A lies in'$ throate , it was but right when we fet out of

Che(ron,Su lohn and his Sexton are at ale to night , the clocke

runs at random.

Cla. Nay ,as Pure as thou liu'ft the villanous virtir is abroad

in the chafe this darke night: the ftone Pticft fteales more vcni-

fon then halfe the country.

ler. 2W<//</f#»f,howdoft thou?

MUl Sir.very well,

I would to God we were at Briant loigt.

Cla. We (ha11anon,zoundshaike.

What meanes this noyfc ?

ler. Stay.l heare horferacn.

„ C/a. I hcarcfootmen tooi

E ler.
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ler. Naythenlhaueit.weFiaueblndifcouerd,
*

<

And wc.are followed by oar fathers men. 4

MM. Brotherqndfriend.dias what (hall we doe? - '\

CLt» Sirterfpca1<efof(lycrvvearcdcrfridc,

Tliey are hai d vpon vs what fo ere tbey be.

Shadow ypuffelfe behind this brake of feme, '-'.

Wecle'gct into the wood and let ihem paflc.

Enter Sir John, 'B/aiue, Smug, And BAnk', ont after 4imktr. '

Sirjo. Giade'and hay, wee are all mortally the keepers a^

broad, and thcr's an end.

Ban. Sir lohtj.

Str/ot Neighbour 5<wi^« what newes?

Ban. z'wounds Sitlohnthe keepers are abroad J I was hard

by'am. ^

Sirlo. Graffe and hay, whcr's mine hoft5/?fj«^?

B^a. Here Metrapolitanc.the philiftines are vpon vs, be

filcnt,Ict vs feruc the good Duke of Norfolkesbut where is

Smu. Here, a poxe on yce all dogs ; I haue ki!d the greateft

Buckc.in ^r««»»/ walke, ftiift for your felues, all the keepers are

vp, l;tsmcetein Enfield church porch, away we arc all taken

els. Bxemt'.

Enter Brian rpiih hisman, and his honn^.

Bri. Raph hearft thou any flirting.

l^apb. Iheard one fpeake here hird by in the bottom* 5

peace Maiftcr.fpeake low,zownes if I did not hcareabow

goc ofF,and the Cucke bray, I neuer heard deere in my life.

Bri. When went your fellows oat into their walks ?

l{a. Anhoweragoe.
Bri. SJjfeis there Healers abroad, and they cannot heare of

ilicm ! where the dcuill are my men tonight ! firra gocvp the

w ind towards Bucklcyt 5 lodge.

He cart about the bottome with my hound, and I will meet*

thee vnder Cony ocke.

Jia. I will Sir. .. $xit^

Bri,
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Sri. Hownow ? by the niaflc my hotind ftayes vpon foine«

thing,harkc,haikc,Bowinan,harke,harke there.

J
Mtli. 'BirothaFrankglerningham^^xoxhtt Clare. Ti^\\^f

Sri. Peace, thats a womans voyccftand, who'tth^cftand
or He flicote.

2)^/(i>. O Lord.hold your faands; I tneane noharme fir.

Bri. Speake,whoarcyou? .„.. .

Mil/i. lama maid nr.who i M.Btian i

Sri. The very fame, Cure I fliould know her voycej Miflris

MUhfrent.
' MtU. I, it is I fir. r. :.,c;-.:

Bri. God for his panion,wli^t make you Here alone,! lookd

for you atmy lodge an hower agoc,what meanes your compa-
ny lo Icaue you thus 9 who brought you hither ?

Mill. My brother Sir,and M./^^-wwAoWjwho hearing folkf

about vs in the Chafejfeaid it had bia iir ArthdrzuA lay father,

whohadpuifdde vs y thus difpearfcd our felues till they were
paiTvs.

J?r«. But Where be they?

Mill. They be not &rfeQfF,hcre about tlhegroiue.

Enter Cloreand lernmghafH.

Cla. Be tiot afraid man,I heard Brian/ tongue, thais certain.

/*r. Call foftly for your fifter.

Cla. MiStfetnt. a c.v; 5-.3!»U "(ii- 'i''0!;^VV .Vt. ^v:>

Mfil' Ibrothor,hecs^[.br)!. ,i;S05idnr;;iit3rr,!-oV vT^

Sri. M.C/Wr«. •*•' v-'ii^v iPo.zJ.b'rJIav;';'// - '

•

Cla. Itoldyouitwas>5rMW.

Sri. Whoes that ?M /^nin^h^m, yon are a couple ofhot-

fliotSjdoes a man commit his wench to you,to p«t her tograflc

at this time ofnight

;

ler. We heard a noyfc al>out her in thcchafc,

AnJ fearing; that ou'- fathers had puriudcvs, ^.
,

feuerd ourfdues. "•
'

C^a. Brian how hapd'Cl thoiion her? i

Sri. Seekingf^rlte.iersart i'jroadronighf, : •.i:

Myhound fl:3Kdonher,jiuilo tounaherout.

E 2 Ck.
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„ CU- TiKy wetc thefe ftealers ihat affrighted vi,'

'

XwaS hard vpon tbcm,whcn they borft their Deere,

Andlpercriuc iheytootkemefor akceper.

Bri. Wliich way looUc they?

Jer. Towards Enfeild.

JSw. Apbgueypofn'tjthatsthatdan^nedPrieftjSciTi^wof

the Geor*c,hc th?tfemes the goodDuke of Norfolke.

Anoyfiwuhm,Follow,foUm/tUnt.
' C^/ Peace.thatsmy fathers voyce.

'Bri. Z'owndsyoulufpefted them, and now they are hcere

indeed.

:
Mtll. AlaS.whatfhallwedoc?

Sri. Ifyou goe to the lodge you are furcly taken,

Stttke dowue the wood to Enfeild prefenriy,

' AndifiMo*»cifl»/«7conic,lleftndhiml'yee:

^ Letmec alone to bufsle with your father, ,^, ;' \
1 warrant you that I will kcepe them p'ay, "'-/'^"/•hru

Till you haue quit the chafe:away,away.

Whoesthere?
• Intertht Knigbtt,

Stri{afi. In the kingsname porfue the Kauiflier>

Bri. Standorlleflioote.

Sirjir. Whoesthere?

Bri. I am the keeper that doe cHal-ge you (land.

You haue flrollenmy Deere.

SirAr. WeftolnethyDeere?we dopurfueathtefe.

Bri. You arearranttheeues, and ye haue flolnefny Deere.

SirRiip. We are Knights, fit y^-zinrC/*-^and fir iJi^ir/er-

lungham.

Bri. Themore your (hamethat Koightt fiiould )k^ iiieb

thicues.

A«r>rf/-. Who? or what art thou? f

' Bri. My i\aine is ^>^tU»,keeper ofthis vvallce.

Str^jip. Oi7rMn a villain,
^j

V Thou haft receiued my daughter to thy lodge. /'

"Bri. You haue ftolne the bed Deere inmywaUctpafj^tf

'my Deere.

SirAr, Mydanghter, '
'

Sop
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Stop not ray way.,

Bri. What make you in ray walke ? yc u hauc flolnc the Left

Bucke in roy walke to niglit.

StrAr. My daughter.

Bri. My Deere.

StrRap' Where is Jf<foumcben/eTii

Bri. Whcresmy Puckc.

Sir Jr. 1 will complaine mc ofthcc to the King.

Bri. He complaine vntothc King you fpoilc his game : Tis

flrange that men of your account and calling, wiiioflFcrit, I

tell you true. Sir Arthur and fir Rafh, that none but you haue

oneiy fpoild my game.

Sir Ar. 1 charge you ftopvs not.

Bri. I charge you both ye get oMt ofmy ground. Is this

atimeforfuchasyou , men of place an^ ofyour grauity, to be

abroad a^thecumg/ lis a (hame , and a fore God it 1 had iLot at

youjhadferudeyou well enough.

Enter Sank^ the miller tvet on hu legs.

Ban. SYootebeeresadaikenight inc^eed, Ithinkelbaue
bin in Hfreene ditches betwcene this and the forrcA: fofc, beers

Enfeilde Church: lamfo wet with climingouer into an or-

chard for to (leale fome filberts: well, beere lie fit in the Church
porch and wait for th: reft o fmy confort.

Enter the Sextan.

Sexf. Heeresa sky as blacke as Lucifer, God blefle v$, beere

was goodman Thcophiius buried , hcc was thebeft Nutcraker

tbateuerdweltinEnfcild:wcll,tisp. adockjiis timetoring cur-

few.Lord blefle vs, whata white thing is that in the Church
porch ; O Lorde roy legges are too wcake for my body,my
hairc is too ilifFe for ray night- cap, my heart failcs , this is the

ghoft ofTheophiluSjO Lord it followes mc , I cannot fay mv
Eraycrs and one would giue me a thoufand pound: good fpirit,!

auebowidanddrunkeand foHowcd the hounds with you a

•hoafand times, though I hauc not the fpuit now to dcalc with
youjO lord.

E a Enter
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. Enter Priefl.

Prie. Graffcanclhey.wcareallmortall.wlio'stbere?
Sex. VVeaie grafle ind hay indccdc, I know you to bee

Madcr Parfnn by yourphratc.

Prie. Sex, on.

Sex, I Sir.

Prie. For moitalities Cake , What's the matter J .

Sex. O Lord I am a min of another element j Maifter'

ThcaphUiM Ghofi is in tlic Churcli porch, there was a Inmdred
Cats all fire dancing here cucn now; and they «re clombcvp
to the top ofthe ftceple, ile not into the bcUfrtefor a world:

"Pne. O good Wo«wo»;Ihaucbin about adeedcofdarkncs

to nigh! : O Lord 1 faw fifteen fpirits in the forrcft, like white

bulles, if! lye T ara an arrant thcefe: mottalitic haunts vs'jgrafTc

and hay the deuills at our heeles, and lets hence to theparfo-

nages. Exeunt.

The Aftiler coihet out very [oftIj.

Mill. What noifc was that?tis the watch, fure that villa-

nous vnlucky rogue Smug is taine vpon my tife^ and then aKoar

villeny comes out, Iheard one cry fure.

• Enter Hofl BUfHe.
"-

' Hf'Jl. lfIgoftealcanyrooi?cvert«(bl»>TamaParaclpx,$'foot

Icanliarce bcarcthcfinne ofmyficfliinthedayitiriTo hcmy,

if I turne not honeft, and fcrue the good DuUe ofNbfFoIlce.sj'

true mareteiraneum skmker fhottld doe, let xAt Jticqer l(^ofee|

higher then the clement ofaCofiftable. V '^'^^

. Mtlla By the Lord there arc foiiie tivatchntt^f I fiiiire|

tliam name Maifler Conftable, I would to God'my.MiU w|iri(,

anEunuch and wantcdhcrftcnes.folwerehence.
j^

Hofi. Who's there? t'J

,
Mile. Tistbe Conftable by this feht, Ile fte3lc!iet)cc,ihi2|^

^i can merte mine hofi ^%*«,iielcllhiaiiiow5'wA(gi$ratn^,

and w jU bim to looke to him ftlfe. ' ^Exit.-
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Ilojl. what the deuill is thai white thing? this fjme is a

Church-yard, and I baue heard chat ghofts, and vilieuous gob-

lins haue bccnc fcciie here.

! JlnterSextenApdPriefi,

Pri. Grade and hay, O that I could coniuie, weefHw a

fpirite here in the Church-ysard 5 and in the fallow field ther's

the deuili, with a mam body vponbis backe in a white flicet.

Stx. It may be awomans body Sir lehu,

Pri. Ifrtieebeawoman,theflieetsdainnehcr,

Lord blefle vs, what a night of mortalitie is this.

Hofl. Prtffl.

Pri. Mine hoft.

\fi^ Didyotinot rceafpiritalliDwfaice , crofleyon at the

fliicii..i
.-' ;n. V- .'

fritji. O nomine hoft ,but tberef'ate one in the porch , X

haue Qpt breath ynoii^ left to bleflc me from the Deuiil.

fl«y?. Whoestbat?

Pri. ! The Scxtoa atmofi frjgiifcdout ofiiis wit},

"Diityovit^ Smtktfit Smug.

Hofi. No they are gone to Walthaiti , fure I would faint

hence,come,lets to my hou(e,11e ncvr (erve the duke ofNorfolk

in this fashion againe whilft I breath. Ifthe deuill be rtnongft

vs,tis time to hoift (aile,afKl c«y roenrejp : Keepe together Sex-

ton,thou art feaet.what i lets be comfortable one cc ;^noth er.

PH. Wc are «U mortall mine hoft.

Hffi. Trite, andlleUrue God in the night hereafter, afore

thenukcofNorfolk^ exeunt.

Biter Sir R4fh CUrt/adSir .Arthur lenti/i^hamjrrif.

fmgtheirfeints At ntifVf.

Sir%df. Good ourrow gentle knight/

KYli^pp^ivfiStttsavtQxonva^isnii,

SirAr. Ha,ha,uri{<«pAftirrtngfofooneindcec!,

Birlady (ii rcQ would hauc done right wcllj

Our

9
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Oar tying late la(l night, has mdde meectrowGr*

Goe to goe to :hofe diVcs ai-e ooue with vs.

StrRa. Sir yi;-//;«r,Sir ^rf^wr, care go with thofcdayei)

Lct'am ciien goc togethcr,let'am goc.

Ti$ time ytaith thut wee were in our graues

When Children leaue obedience to their parcots.

When there's no fcare ofGod , no care, nodutie.

Well, well, nay nay, it fhallnotdoe.it fhah not,

No 37o»wc/^*«;'(;, thouft hcareon't.thou (hak,

Thoii flialt yfaith, lie hang thy Son if»her« be law in Englandr

A mans Child rauiQit from a Kunry 1

Thij is rare 5 well well, iher'i one gonefor Frier Hii</*»y<ia».

Sir j4r. Nay gentle Knight do not vexe thus.

It Will but hurt your health.

Yon cannot greeoe more then I doe,l>ut to what end; batharke

you Sir l{^h, I was about to fay fomthing ; it malceis no matter.

Bur hearke you in your care \ the Frier's a knaue, but Gad br-^:

.

f'
ue ise, aman cannot tet acithcr,s'foot Iam fo out ofp;^ence»

know not what to (ay.

%' i^ir/74. Ther's one went for theFrrernnhower age:)
* Comeshenotyctis'footifldofindknjueryvnderscowlr, il

tickle him : ile hrke him ) here here hce's here, hce's here.

Go«d morrow Frier,goodmoreow gentle Frier.

Efitcr HiltUrjham,

Sir Ar, Good morrow father H«/<<!fr/J«i(»goodtiiorroW.

Bild. Good morrow leuerend Knights viito you both.

SirAr. Father, how now? you heart how mattcrtgo,

I am vndone, my Childe is cad away,

V Youdidyourbe(f;atleaftIthinkethebc(l>

Butwe are all croft , flarely all is dadit.

Hid. Alas good knights, how mi^htthe matterbe

;

Let meevnderftand your greefe for C^barity.

Sir Ar. Who does not vnderftandmy gricfcs? alas alai

!

ADdyetyee<lonot, will theChurch permit,,

A Nuo in approbation ofher habit, S^-,
Xo'







ofEdmonton*
Toberauiflied.

UM. Aboly woman,benedicite;nowGodfotfendthatany
Should prcfume to touch the filler ofa holy houfe.

Sir %Ar. Ihefusdeliuermce.

Sir I{a. Why MiUifent the daughter ofthis Knight,
Is out ofOlefin taken thelaO; night.

iJild. Was that fa:rc maiden late becotne a Nun

!

SirRa, Was flic quotha ? knaueryj knauccy, knauery ; I
fmellit,! fmrllit yfaith-yis the wind in that dore? is it^uen

fo ! dooft thou a$keme that now 1

hM. It is the Hrft time that I ere heard ofit.

Str Ar. That svery ftrangc.

Sir Ra. Why tcU nic Frier ; tell mee,thou art counted a holy

man, doe not play the hypocrite with me, nor bearc with mec,

I cannot dijOTeoiblei did I ought but by thy own confent ?b y
thy allowance ? ij3y further by thy warrant;

Hi/J. Why Reucrcnd knight;

.Sjp Sa. Vnieuerend Frier. ,

fjli/ii. Naythengiuc me Icaue fir todepart in quiet, 1 had
hppd you had Cent tor mec to fomc other end.

Str Ar. Nay ftaygooAFrier,ifany thing hath hapd,
,

Abputth'Stnatter in thy loue to vs i

That thy (Irickt order cannot iufiifie,

. Admititbero.wcwUlcoueril,

Take no caremanj

Dlfclaymenotyet thy counfell and aduife.

The wifeft roan that is may be orereacht.

Hild. Sir Arthw, by my order and my faith,

I know not what you meane.
S$r Ar. BV vour order, and you r faith J this is mod flrange

ofall:

Why tell mec Frier 5 are not you Confeflbr to my Son Franckt}

Hild. Yes that I am:
SirRa. And did not this good knight here and my felfc,

Confcffe with you being his ghoftly Father,

Todeale with him about th'unbandcd marriage.

Betwixt him and that friirc voiin» ^M^/Vwr J

F Hill
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Themerry T)emU
BtU. I neiiet heard ofany match intended.

Sir Ar, Did nat we brdeake our minds that very t'lniCi

That ovirdeuiceofmaking hera Nun,

y«A5 bttt^ tp^ourand a very plotte,

To put by young /We««rc^w/(r75ift not true J

ititid. Themorelftriuc to knowwhatyou Ihould m^ane,

thcletle I vhderftand you.

S'tr%ap. Did not you tell vs ftill how PeteKFi$f>eU at knjgtk

wptrid erode VI ifw« took c not heed?

I-iiU. I haue heard ofone that is a great magician.

But hees about the Vniuerfity.

Str E^ap. Did not you fend your nouice Benedic, j

Xo perfwade the girfe to leauc TiioumchenfeysXoMtt \

To crofle rhat P*«r F<^*//in his art,

Atidto that pnrpofe made him vifilor ?

H/7i:/. I neuer fern my nouice from the houfe,

Norhaucwemadeourvifitationyet. -I

Sir Ar. Neuer fent him ? nay , did he not goe ? atul did iKlt

I dire£>himtothehou&, andconfene with hira by the way?,

and did he not tell me what charge behadrecducdfromyoB!

word by word, as I requeued at yourhands?

Htld. That you (liall know , nee came aloog with me , and

flnyes without come hitherBenedic Enter BtnuHe*

YongBenedic,wereyouerefeDcby me to CbciTon Nunncrf
foravifitor?

Bf». Neuer fir.triiely

,

SirAr. Stranger then all the reft.

SirB^af. DidnotIdire£tyoutotheho(Uc?

Confer with you from WalthamAbby
,

TntoChcffonwall?
BtH. I neuer faw you fir before this hower.*

StrRaph. The deuill thou didft not,hoe CtuRnbcrlcDi

Cbarnl>. Anon,anon.

Sir'R*. Call mine hoft5/-»g«« hither.

Ciii. I will fend one oucr to fee iHiebe vp, Itfainkchekee

fearce flirrin|yer.

S.ir%*p. WhyknaucdtdftthounotrcU mcanhower ag*

nunc







ofSdmontQn.'-v
winehoflwasvp! "

Clum. Ifir,tnyMafter*ivp. il >W1
StrR4. Youknaue,i$avp,andiianotvp|- *^ "'^ "

..

Chmn. IfirjOjyM. ilvp.butlthmkeM.^/S^wiocftCdbe
• notftirring?

SfrRap, Wb]r,who's thy Matter } is not the Maflcr of ifae

hourelbyMafier? -;.-<?»,^i;>tj:rjT;i,iJ».'-.i' :.

^%am. Ycsnr,butM.f/4f«w<!well$ouertWway. '

Sir Ar. 1$ not this the George J before Gorf tfaeresfomeviU
lanyinthis.

' ^yi.* •>:>:>,\ii. .u:-.'.

Cham. Sfooteourfignesremooud^thijlsldtailj^^.'
'''

EnUrBUgHetrKjpnghisfeintt.

•ff/^. Chamberlcn/peake vp fo the new lodging*,

Bid Nell looke well to the bakt meat!,

How now my old leaerts banke.my horfe,

My caf^^He in Waltham all nigli(,and not
vndertlie €!anopie ofyour hoft Blagues houfe.

^
--Sir>*'; "Wioe}»o^,*tnelk>ft, we lay all night at the George

in Waltbam, but whlether the George beyour ree-fiinpleoc

ao,tiS'a<loubtfull quedioh.boke vpon your figne.

•fUefi. Body ofSamt George, thii IS mine ouerthwart neigh-

bcmr bath dene thisto fednce my blind cuftomers. He tickle

his Cataftropheforthis} IfIdoe not indite him at next adifTct

for Burglary,let me die ofthe yellowcs , for I fee tis no bootc i.i

theft dayes toferue thegood Duke ofNorfolke, the vilianous

world is turnd manger, one lade deceiues another, and your

Oftlcr playes hib partcommonly for the fourth niare,hauc wee
Comedies in hand, you whorefon viUanous male London
'etcher

Sir An Mine hon',we haue had the moylingft night ofil that

euer we bad in our Iiues.

. a^.Iftcmaine? ^f^;''?^*5^- -*
' -SiirRap, We haue bin in the Forren: all night almoft.

HeS. S'foothowdidi oiifTe you ^ hart Iwasa ilealing a

/^



Themeryji Deuili
Biicke there.

SirJr, A plague on you, we were flayed for you.

PJeJl. Were you my noble Romanes ? why you fhall /hare,

jhc vcnifon is a footing,5'<«f Cerere &Bacchofrigtltyentu:T\)st

isjlicres a good breakTaft proiiidcd for a marriage, tbats in my .

hoiife this morning.

Sir Jr. A marriage mine hofl ?

Hcjf. A coniunftion copulatiuca gallant match bctwcenc

y oiir daughter.and M.2?<«j'>wW ^e««rf^*w/fj(,yong luuen'tus.

Sir Jr. How?
Hofl, Tisfirme,tisdonf,

Wcclc fliew you a prefident i'th ciuill law fort.

Sir 1\ap. How 1 married !

Hofi. Leauetrickes, and admiration, theres a cleanely paire

offlicetesinthe bed in Orchard chamber, and they dialllie

there,w hat? He doe it,Ilc ferue the good Duke ofNorfolke.
Sir Ar. Thou (hale repent this ^/<fg»;.

Sir Rap. Ifany law in England will make thee fmart for

this,expc£l it with all feuciity-

Eojl. I renounce your defiance, ifyouparlefb roughly, He
barrac^do my gates againft you: Hand faire bully ; Prieft come
ofFfrom the rereward \ what can you fay now ? twas done in

my hoi)re,Ihaue(heIteri*th Court for't,Dee fee your bay win-

dow? I fetue the good dukeof Norfolk, & tis his lodging,(lorm

I care not.feruing the good Duke of Notfolk:thou art an a£lor

in this^and ihou (})alt carry fire in thy face eternally.

Etiter Smitg,MoMntchenJty , 'Harry Clare MidMilUfcent.

Smug. Fire,s Hood theres no fire in England like your Tri-

nidadofacktiis any mnn hecre humorous? wc flolc^bc vcnifoii,

and wccleiuOifie it;fay you now.

fjeji. In good footh Smug theres more fackc on the fire

Smug.

Sm«. I do not take any exceptions againft your facke , but

ifyoiilc lend mcc apitke ft. ffcjilc cudgle them all hence by this

hand, ,
•







ofEdmonton,
Vofl, IfaylhouOja'iintotheCcller.

' Sm. iToot mine Hod;, fhalls not grapple?

Pi ay pray you ; I could fight ncyv for all the woi 1J hkca Coc-

katrices ege 5 flials not feruc the Dukeof Norfollcc? Exit,

Hpft. InskippttJn.

Sir Arth, Sirra, hath young Mtunuheufej married your

fifler?

H4. cU. Tis Ccrtaine Sir ; her's the prieft that coupled

them-, the parties ioyned,andthc honeftwitncITc that cride.

Amen.
Mount. Sir tArthmr Cl4re,vay new created Father,! befcech

you he.ire nice.

Sir Ay. Sir Sir, you arc a foolifli boy, you haue done that

you cannot an(werc$ I date be bould to ceaze her from you>for

fliee's aprofcft Nun.

AM. With pardon fir, that name is quite vnddne,

This true-Ioue knot cancciles both maid and ]^]un.

When firft you told me I (hould aft that pari,

How cold and bloody itcrept ore my hart!

To Cheflbn with a fmiling brow I went,

But yet.deere fir, itwas to this intent,

That my fwcete /f^ywoffJ might find better meanes.

To ftcalc me thcntc: in breefc difguifd he ca'ne.

Like Nouicc to old faxhtx Htlderjiam.

His tutor here did aft that cunning part,

And in our loue hath ioynd much wit to art.

Cla. Is'teucnfo !

JUti/l. With pardon therfore wee intreat your ftriiles,

Loue thwai ted turucs itfclfc to tboufand wiles.

C/a. Young Maifler Itrmnghum, were you an aftor, m
your ownc loues abufe?

ier. Mytho.ghts, good fir,

Did labour fcrioufly vnto thjs end,

To wrong my felfc ere ide abufc my friend.

Eofl. Hefpeakcslike aBatchclor of muficke all in Num-
bers 5 knights if1 had knowne you would haue let this couy of
Partridges fit thus long vpon their knees vndcr my fig,ne poft>

F 3 I
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The merry T>emll
I would haae fpred my dotewith old Couerlids

.

Stf Ar. Wcllfir.forthijyottrOgnewasrsoioued.wastt;
Host. Faith wee followed the dire^ions of the deuill,

^»,ft|Br Pff^ f-iMand J'iw«g,Lord blefle vs.could neuer Band
vprighE^lnce,

= jS'^r Ar, ,3fou Gr.twas you was his tninifter that married them.
Sir It, Sir loproueinyfelfeart honed man, being that I was

laft night in the foi reli ftealitsg Vtaifon j now fir to haiie you
(land any friend, if that matter (houtd bee calid in queftton, I

married you daughter to this worthy gentleman.

Sir Jr. Imay chaunce to requtcyou, and make your nccke
crack for 't. ...I

Sir lo. Ifyou doe,I am as rcfolutc as roy ? h3
NcighbourvicarofWaltham Abby:ahera, .*;

Grailcaodhay.wecarcallmortall, V-

Lets line till we be haDgd mine hod, •

And be merry and theres an end. > r t-Ssi nl ;>?'>ni .•
.

;

Fab. Now knights I enter,nowmy part bc^lMU'^'i .-^ <

To end this dtffercnce,know,atfiirfll knew
f

'• .fv*?.' -

What you inlended.ere your louc looke flight.

From old ^?fl»«r6<w/?;:you firw^wW C/^-*,

Were minded toh'iue married thi$rweetebeauty»

To y ong France lermtgham^, to crofle whidi match.

I.vfde fome pretty flei<;htsb'it I proteft

Such as but (ate vpon the skirts of Art,

No coniurations.nor fich weighty (pellt,

As tiethefoul: rotheirpeitormincy:

Thecfcforhis louewhooncr wismydeerepiipl^

Hauel effeftcd.'nowmec thinks tisftrange, ,

Thacyo'J bemgoldm vnfectomcnioiildchiiskiiic,

Your forehead on this match*, fince rcafbo fades.

No law can curbe the louers raili attempt,

Yeares in refiftiog this are fadly fpent

:

Smile then vpon your daughter and kind fonnc,

And let our toyle to future .igrs proue,

The dcuiU ofEdmonton did good in Loue.

Sir Ar. Well tis in vainc to erode tbc prouidence

:

Deere







of Edmonton. • -^^iiykcf,'

Deere Sonoc,I take theevp into my harf^ .">> *.i'i

Rifcda«ighter, thii is i kind fathers pan. * ^s* J^^'s.^
''['''^JJ''

fiefl. Why Sir George fend for Spindles noife, prcfti^t^^

. Ha, ert be night, ileferuc thegood DukeofNorfolke. '

Pri. GraUeand^ay, mine bofl, lets hue till we idie^ and be
n^etyaod ther s an end.

^
Sir Jr. What, is brcakfeft ready mine Hoff?'-'

i ^lofi. Tis my little Hebrew.
.y/j-y^r. SirrarideftraittoCheffonNunry, '

Fetch thence tny Lady,the houfc I know.

By this timemides their yong votary

:

Cone knights lets in-

Bit. 1 will to horfe prefentlye fir *, a plague a my Lady, I
fliall miflc a good breakfaft. Smng how chauncc you cut f»
plaguely behind Afffif^i? <

Stmt. Stand away jile founderyou cMe.

Bti, Farewell Smm^jthoa art in anotherdement.

Smui Iwillbebyandby,! will beSirCrMr^ragaitte,

Sir Ar. Take heed the fellow do not hurt himfelfe.

SirRAf. Did we not laf) night 6nd two S. Getrgts here.

F4^. Yes KnightSjthismartialiftwasoneoftheni.

CU. Then thus concludeyoor nightvfmeritnent.

FINIS.

T\* '-'{7 \




















































